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ALE of
FLORSHEIM

SHOES

FOR MEN and WOMEN
^ • . ' . 

Beginning Today, July 10

WON AN WHO CARES
The. exclusive mpdelmg and 

designing of these .smart shoes 

emphasises the graceful linos 6J 

'the foot, .offering a most plegslng 
complement to every femihin* 

wardrobe . : t. ............

Reduced to $9.85

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue.. Torrance

ADVERTISE "IT" l^ THE TORRANCE HERALD!

From your armchair-

of the world's Telephones

that you may 
telephone to anyone, 
any time, from any 
where, the Bell Tele- 
phone System must 
be large. Its work is

to give adequate 
telephone service to 
one of the world'* 
busiest and most 
widespread nations. 

This company is 
one of the 24 operatw 
ing companies of the 
Bell System, afford* 
ing you prompt coo* 
nection with 20 mil 
lion other telephone* 
in this country, 
lions abroad;

Torrance Blues Take Two Out
of Three Holiday Ball Games

riaylng a 'full holiday schoilu 
Which Included two games' In T^ 
Angeles on independence Day an 
a S<-hll melee at .Montorcy Pal 
Sunday, the. Torrnntfe Blues wo 
two out. of the three. The scon 
for the three frames were: 

Torrance, 14; Montercy Park, 1 
Torrance 9; Bf Mexico, 7. 
El J'aso Shoe, 4; Torrance 3.

Sunday1! Game . 
Sunday's game, between thn Toi 

ranee Blues and Monterey Par 
was ono of those games that yo 
read about but seldom see. Thirty 
four hits and 11 passes with 
men hit by pitcher netted a tola 
of 24 runs. Of these Torrance 

"14, Monterey Park 10.
Krenchie started for Torranc 

and lasted four and a half Inning) 
Yelovlch relieved him but wns un 
able to held the Park boys nn 
gave way to Fllnker In lhe..seventl 
after two hits had been made of 
him and .he had hit Blonde. FJInk 
er turned' the tide for Torrance a 
no runs, were made after he step 
ped on thn mound.

The score .see-sawed all the way 
with Mbnterey'Pa'rk out In front In 
the first Inning. Torrance score 
six In the sixth.' With the coun 
10 all In the seventh the game wa 
anybody's for a short time but th 
Dlues grabbed two in the eighth an 
one In the- ninth, while Montere 
failed to pick up any off Flinkei 
Errors were plentiful oft both sides 

Monteroy wa» a bit disorganize! 
due to-recent change In managers 
and alno was'short of players 
that Boyd who was! on the inc 
had to go the whole route In spite 

if. his wlldness. L-lBtleas playini, 
on the part of Cordrey and olhers

the Monterey team helped t 
fatten the Torranee batting aver 
age.

..,.6

Tprrance  
ni[hausen, rf ...:. 
riaybourn, If ... 
Bouett, as ..........
Atwood, Ib .......
Puco2a\i, 2h ... ...........5
Wolfe, Sb .........................4

,ker, cf-p ...-.......'....4
Rennle, c ..................._...B
P'renchie. p :._......._.....s
Telovlch, p-cf .........'.....3
White, rf .........................0

ABH H
..._.7 1 1

O A

3 10 
,J 0 <2 
2 0

-47 14 SO 27 
AB'R H O AMonlerey Pk.  

Thorne, ss .............
Llrid, 2b ._.....:.._......__6 3332
Keyes, Ib ........;.....
McCullar, If ..........
House, Sb ......................4 0120
lordrey,- cf ....................G 001

B, Rennle, rf ................'> 0 p 1
Dloncle. c ........................6 '1 S 11
Boyd, p ............................4 2 r 0

rentoli, rf .........,_.......« 1100

 13 10 14 27 8
Summary: Base, on "balls,
rcnehle 2, off Yelovlch 2, off

Boyd 7j hit by pitcher, by Yelo-
,'lch S, .by Pltnker 1, by Boyd 1;

YOU BETTER 
MOTOR I>ER- . 
PORMAHCE 
FORANV<AR

Whan in Lo* Angalaa atop and 
laa ui. Complete Carburetor 
Servic* by experti.

Carburetor 
Exchange

J. E. WILKIN80N, Prop. 

Phone WEatmore 9856

315 West 12th Street 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF,

struck out, by Frenchle 2, Yelo
vlch 2, Kllnker t, Boyd 9; tw 
base hits, Bouett, Ducazau, Fllnke
Thorne, KcyoB; three base lift
Bouett, Atwood, Brenton; hotn 
nuV. McCulhir; double plays Wolf 
to Alwood, Bouett to Atwood.

Defeat El Mexico 
The Torranco Blues played 

couple of games on the Fourth 
taking on Kl Mexico for the ffrs 
tilt and Kl Paso Shoe Compan 
for »hc -second. White. Sox par 
at I.OM Angeles was the scene 6 
the conflict, where "a big crow 
.paid tiieir' way in at noon 
watched for five hours the urea 
American pastime.

Honors' were even at the flnlsl 
Torrnnce walloped El Mexico to In 

e of 9 to 7, after an uphll 
battle, but lost to El, Pnso In th 
ninth Inning, -I lo 3. Mexico chasec 
White, out of the box In thu firs 
Inning with a bombardment of six

  and 'five runs. Yelovlch re 
lleved him nmd pltc»u?(J a goo< 
game, holding the Mexlcano to si: 

tteted lilts and two runs li 
eight and one-half Innings. Tor 
ranee was on the short .end nt the 
close of the first frame 5 to 2, bu 
crept ijp gradually until the coun

 as 0 to li In favor of Mexico when 
in the eight Torrance fell on I'c-re7

shoved over four runs. On 
more was added In tlio ninth n

ie expense of Morales. 
Summary: Bases on. bolls, of 

Yelovlch 3, off Perez 3; struck ou 
iy .Yelovlch 4, by Perez 6; hit by 

pitcher, Hamlrez; two Ijase hits 
^layhourne 3, BfggB. Diioazau 

Wolfe, Rennle, Monty. Moral 
lome run. -Renni^.

E\ Paao Scores .
The second game, between the 

Hues and El Paso was d pivttj 
contest. Mike File was on tl 
mound for Torrance and up to til 
Ixth inning he had allowed onl> 

.' hits and 'no runs. Plna, pitching 
'or El Pnso WOB wild oa a hawk at 
he HtaVt. pa.sHlng four men In tht 
ifst Inning. He piiHsed two and 
i fielder's choice filled the bags, 
 linker wan, passeiF letting Mues 
core. Diicaznu (Mod out to right 

and riayhourn was culled out -at 
he plate as he attempted to sco 
in the thrdw-ln. Atwoott was 
lassed which loaded the bases 
nice1 more. but.Wolfe filed out to 
i>ft field. Torrance scored B 
n the third, ami held their lead 

J to 0 until tho sixth wiren tl
iteros bunched hits anjl scored 

hree runs.
Bouett took n round trip In-th 

leventU to lie tip the score and th 
earns went into the ninth \yltli th 
leadlock unbroken. Soto, whq, had 
[farted tin- rally In the sixth,,w 
ie replaced Orozsco In the tlne-up, 
tarled the fire forks l;i the ninth 
rlth his third Ktnslc of t|ie day, 
t'ter one wan out. Hie was hurt 

ui this pliiy and had to W .taken 
ut. Winker camo In from center 
o replace Mike, but a» In- had to 
TO In without uny preliminary 
mrmlng* up a pass and two hits 
lut over the winning run for El 
'aso.
Summaryi Base on balls. "Off Kite 

. off h'llnkcr. 1, off Plna C: -struck 
ut, by File 3, by Pina 3; hit by 
Itcher, I-opez; double play, Plna 

Lima to Lopez: two lia.se hits, 
borta, .tlallmlo. IJniu: throe base 
ItH Alwnnil; home run. Rdllett. 
cnmiio.

Anglers Attempting 
to Shatter Record

HKRMOSA BFJACH Anglers on 
oord the blur Olympic fishing barge 
oday are trying to equal or bet- 
er Harry Smith's huge barracuda 
atch made yesterday when the

jfl Angttleu' sportsmen brought
ihore two sack fulls of th6 

snakus." Capt. J. M. Anderspn, 
itlmated 'that Smith hooked close 
> 250 barracuda yeuterday, with 

.uch one welching two pounds or 
lore. ' .,
Quito a number of bass, sculpln, 

wckerel. hallluit and hunltii \vpre 
Iso pulled lit yesterday by visiting

VACATION BOUND

Bound for a six weeks' vacation 
 Ip to Tamarack Lodge In the 
ummotb Luke region, Mi'. uiiU 
ru. O. B. Worcester, anil sons, 
obby uiHl.Phllllp, uf. 1517 El Prado 
venue, left Toiranoe yesterday, 

hllc in the fishing country, Mr. 
orcBster plans to do consldcrahlt 

IKHIIK.

We Serve...
Mountain View "ADLON" Ice Cream . . . the 
catering cream. It has 17% butter fat. Bricks 
30c pint 60c th'ri quart.

Vanilla . . Strawberry . . Chocolate . . Black 
Walnut . . Maple Nut in bricks 30c-55c

DOUBLE CONES 5c
We take orders for parties or banquets on 24- 
hour notice and deliver. Curb service.

Orders for Lunches, Meat--Pies, Salads, Pies and 
Cakes

Frank's Fountain Lunch
923 Sartor! Ave.

Open 8:30 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.
Telephone 220*W Torrano*, Qallf.

THE NEW .

General Electric 
Refrigeration Cabinet

at

Frank's Fountain .Lunch

Installed by

W. G. McWhinnie
89 Pier Avenue 

Hermosa Beach, Calif. -

"iPutt'VGoif 
Meets Are 
Being Helc

BravliiR thn chill wind Sntuffln 
nlplit, BO imll-nutt Kolflnu fan
watc
for a d3 Ip win thn first   tourna 
mont held nt tho ,"Wce Bobble* 
Course. A. A. Todil was runner-u 
.with 61-48 for a *09 and secon 
place. Mrs. tieorg* P. Shldler 1m 
the women's division of the tour 
nny with S9-B2 for a 111 while Mrs 
P. Qulgley scored B6-6t for a 117 
Thn winners were given month! 
posses to (he course.

Bob T.o.sslnR, manager o'f th 
course, has announce^ a "ringer 
tourney for the lowest composlt 
snores to open Tuesday, Wednes 
day, Thursday and I-'rlday.

At "The Putter" course, plain ar 
.. omplote for a men's and women*! 
tournam.eiit 'to be pluyed Tuesdaj 
and Thursday nights, July 16 an 
17. "The qualifying scorn for wo 
men Is 'Under 60, while thn men 
must hole out under 47 to entc 
the playoffs, it Is announced. '

'Hospital Notes
Irs. Margaret Jones, 3012 Run 
iet, I.omitu, entered the Jarec 

Sidney Torrapce .Memorial hosplta" 
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Stephen1 ' Underdown. 2?4.Avenu< 
B, Redondo, was operated- on Tiiefl' 
lay mornlnif for. appendicitis. Hit 
'ondltlon Is reported favorable.

son. was horn to Mrs. Edith 
Erbp, 934 Olive street, Gardcna at 
he hospital Monday. Both the 

mother and son are doing nicely."

J. Milliard Fix, 1023 Cota ave- 
le, who,came to the hospital July 
for medical, treatment Is report 

ed In good condition.

rs.* Sarah UlcSBncr, 61ff South' 
Catallna street. R^dpndo, went
.me Monday following treatment^ 

She Is said -to be In very sooi
ipallh now.

Mrs. Aflte" C. Laurcnsen. of Re 
lonilo, who was operated on July 
i,..ls making'.a good recovery, It 
vas reported..

.. John McLaurln, -118 Darnel 
treet, Bedondo, is rapidly, recov- 
rlng from an operation performed 
t the Institution sevrntl weeks 
f?o.

Isaac C. Rice, 408 North, Camlno 
Real, Redondo, who was-*operated 

n June 30, IH making a Blow, re- 
overj-.   . ..

-Mrs. Opal Schlaegel, 724 'West 
61st alteet,, Oardcna, Is the mother 
I' u fine hoy, horn on Independence 
):iy. Both fire dplng splendidly.

A son-was Vyirn to Mrs. Klor- 
ice Salisbury oh July 6. Mrs. 
iUlsbury lives at 160 South Irena 
'enue, -Redondo, nnd IB reported 
»lns nicely.

Mrs. Edyth Talklngton, S16 Fri- 
ato street, Wilmlngtbn, was oper- 
ted on July 7 nnd Is reported muk- 
iff a satisfactory recovery.

A daughter was born to Mrs.
rslniu Tedesco. 1015',4 Ayalon 

oulevard, VVIImlngton, on July 7. 
father and duiiKhter lire doing 
plendldly.

funeral for Former 
Resident Held Here

Funeral rites for Emll B, Leh- 
an, rormotj resident of Torrance 
nd Wolterla who died at the age 
f 59 on July 4 at the Los Angeles 

neral hpapltal, were held al the 
Evangelical church here Tuesday. 
Mr. Lehman, a -native of Wisconsin, 
ufferjd front a long Illness, be- 

IHs death. He ISiBiirvlved by 
wife, Grace, and two married 

uughters,  
Rev. G. 0. Schmld officiated aj 
e church and tli« Torrance Ma- 

ojis Imd charire of the service 'at 
he grave at Roosevelt Park Cein- 
tery. . Mrs, Heeve, of Long Beach, 
avc several appropriate solos at 
ne funeral. Stone and Myors had 
harge of all arrangements.

lelief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says* 
Constipation IH responsible for 
nore misery than any other cause." 

But Immediate relief has been 
ound. A tablet culled Rexall Or- 
erllea has been discovered. Tills 
pblet attracts water from the sys- 

Into the lazy, dry,'evacuating 
owel called the colon. The water 
onens the dry food waste and 

__UHex u gentle, thorough, natural 
novement without forming a habit 

ever ̂ Increasing the done,   
flop suffering from 'constipation. 
«w u Hoxall Orderlle ut night, 
xt duy bright. Out 24 for 36c 
lay at tlm nearest R«xall Drug 
jiv. Jlolliiy Drug <!o. Adv. .'

HI
HI LIGHTS

'By, MURIEL. BELL

Dorothy Hnniifln feels that she 
over her ehlldlsh days, as she 
now recuperating from an ntta 
of the measles. Dorothy, who 
nol--exnctly a heavyweight, Is tr

Injr most of the summer at I 
parents' cabin at I^aguna Bea 
and Is taking life rnsy.

Joe Tavnn nhotlld be called 
"if" boy. Tor-with Joe, It It Is 
one thing Its another. He Is n 
receiving the sympathies and a 
lentlon* from .all his girl frlnn 
because he accidentally made fa 
move In tlie fun' house at Venl 
and snratnetl his ankle.

Several of the -hoyS have foui 
work at the Union Tool and n 
laboring earnestly. They are Man 
let! Fife, Htewart Holland and Jo 
Young.

Ralph DaTipherty is on the rof 
again. No, not an a.salesman 1 
as a traveler to the mountai 
This weekend he went to I 
Pines with his parents and rel 
tives who are visiting here fr< 
llio east.

The stalling of summer s 
at Gordena on Monday, found man 
Torranco High students se 
more knowledge. T)iese Indusl

s are Edgar Reeve, My»t 
IVInkler. Setsu Klymouro, Doro 
Myers, Grace and Muriel Barn 
Babe Cummlngs, Betty Mclntyr 
Ja'ck Hutchlns, Robert and Vio

/son, Lillian Frazlenf Veronlc, 
McNeal, Bill Burcnett, Joe Higgin 
Jane Roberts and Ronald Coil.

Paul LeasUiR's education liasn 
ieen all In vain. Unknown to h 
fellow students' be has made him 
self a splendid masseur. He dem 
onstrated his ability on the Fourt 

iy applying olive oir to the back, 
of several girls to keep them from 
lunburning-.

Clyde Bodley -nnd^Blll Barne 
lent the fourth .in" eiiihMother' 

company, -n feat which surprls< 
many who knew how we^l the 
wb enjoyed encli other's P4'eaeii 

at school. They \vfnt to Cutalln 
and eaeli one udmil.s hilving'a goo 
Ime.

Glen and Gene Tolson spen 
Sunday In Venturn with their pu 
ints. They Went in n hurry ui 
eturned in a hurry, but the boy 
vere not Iwthered since they doi 

j too slow themselves.

There should be a medal rtr nom 
eward given to the "amateur1 
Irlvers hero Jn town, since ther 
.re so many. Stanley Creighton I 
irobably the most earnest, Bince h 
IBS a Job In view which require 
riving. Mildred Holland wishes t 
ie more up to date, so Rita Llste
* trying to tench her to drive i
ear shift car.' Mi'fl. John y.oun
nd Mrs. Bell have also been ;seeh

wn some foFfaiken roads .valnl;
 yUlg to shift' gears and keep 
e road at tlio same time.

Since most of -the factories In 
wn have- employees from the 

Igh school, It Is natural to find a 
slaving away at the U. S. Stee 

ompany. Some of them are Jnnie 
er, Kobert Bartleit, I.'ouiB Cra 

ler and Alva Rlchhart.

This afternoon the Gloom Chas 
rs are taking a good swim and 
attlng. a'good coat of tan ut Her 
iosa Beach. They tool* their luneh 
nd bought some watermelons 

Vhlch didn't lust long. The girl, 
re Kthel Ward, Loma Klzcr, Do 
 handler, Dot fjshom, Moldy. Hoi 
and, Susie Bell, Joe Stfe and Rll

No. 3 of a Stri.

CALVIN COOLIDGE
BORN 187J

Exponent of th« »il«nt Ufa and 
» mighty good Prtildtnt. l> 
writing tho hlitory of th* U. 8. 
in 500 wordi. H«i praotic»lly 
flnluh.d th* job «nd doein't 
quit* know what to do with th* 
417 word* lie'* going to have 
l«ft.

A real iconomlst. H* would ap- 
praoint* gne of the 21 flood ; oloie 
out

HART-SCHAFFNER & 
MARKS SUITS AT $18.85

Likiwiie th<» H-S-M 

$35.00 SulU at ... ,,......»27.25
V40.00 Suit, at ......J30.85
$46.00 Suit* *t ........ ...$3445
$50.09 Suit* at ...... J38.85

Sandy &* Scotty
CLPTHIS

1326 8«rtori Av*nu« 
Torrano*

Since Fred Myern Btarted work- 
Ihp for' the Smlth-Davin can Btn-< 
lions, they have become so popular 
Ihnt Bill Burros thoiiRht It a wlsA 
Idea to get a'position t|icre. He 
In now popular and works for Smith 
nnrt D.ivlH on Cnrami street.

On a white table cloth «nt a Inrpre
plritter loaded wllh "flule corn," 

corn on the ^ol>. Two younf?
people cnme Into the rom, sal down 
it this table, unil at once liepan 
lonsuminp corn.   Moldy Holland

and Rita Lrster say they don't like 
:orn, but It Is' wondered by'their

friends Flow much would they eot
If they liked It.

INTERSECTION CRASH

I.. G. BarkduM's automobile was 
damaged July 2 In an-'lntersection 
collision nt Amnpola and Mnricopa 
avenues when the machine wns re 
ported by police, to havd been 
sti-uck by a car driven by Harvey 
Beckwlth, 2717 Carson street. Bark- 
dull, who lives at 1G21 Beech street 
was uninjured, police Bald.

Solution Seen for 
.Coast Highway Now

(Continued irom Pago 1) '

Meek In person this week Instead 
writing him as It wns nrlpjnallj 

planned.
Alternate Propoaal*

 Proponents of the (Important llnl 
, the 'Roosevelt Coast. High 
;lleve, It is reported, that-.WII- 

mlngton will not oppose the 100- 
oot highway, planned over O a

streets, when' the matter comes
up for final action. -Ralph Graliai
at \VHmlnKton, IH expecti-d to bring
his to Hie aUetilton of tlie Kast
Wllmington -Property pwnerB' AB
Boclat'lon meeting tomorrow rflght.

However. If It is found that Wil-
ilngton property owners will all
nt an-80-foot street, Mr. Meek will

>e asked what, aid the state would
re to that width street.

la 100-F**t Wide Her*
At the present time. Wllmington-

ledondo boulevard  which was're
 ntly widened to' 100 feet througl 
outh 1*orrance nnd I^omlta Is ar

ntegral part of the "highway which 
ill link Canada nnd Mexjco. ' Mr.

Jrestoii is reported to have de- 
lared this week Unit the prospects 
re very   favorable 'of the highway
olng through, even though .Wll- 
ilngton'and Long Beach stanil out 
ir an 80-foot, Instead of the 100- 
lot street demanded by the ^tate. 
The, state stands ready, It Is re.-

orted, to begin work on the Lonp
cach-S<v<il Beach section of the
Ighway over the dlagpnal llatha-
ay street, once tho hprthern link

arranged for. Those In favor
the great highway project point

ut that the recent change In the 
ing Bench city "council Will be of

ene/lf to the project as 'the now
ouncllm'eil, recently   elected, are
nderstood to be favorable -to the 

itlng of the highway along State 
pet and at the wklth demanded 
tho state. '

How long has
it been. §ince

ybiir battery hag had 
expert attention? .

An automobile battery may 
seem 16 be performing BallsA 
factorily, while it is aCtilally 
Buffering greatly from Idck of 
attention. We are' always 
glad to give your battery (any 
'make) expert attention and 
jare when yo'u bring it in for 
our free service. .  

:*rogress of Nation 
Noted by Clagstone

(Continued ftom Pauo li

ge of the corps of experts em- 
oyed by the Western Division of 

United States Chamber of 
ommeroe to give advice on any 
alter of civic or business 1m- 
>rtance. He stated that the Tor- 
,nce Chamber Is cordially invited 

use the organization In. any way 
r the greater advaiitafre of- the, 
cal body.

1618 Craven. Ave. Phone 18S 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA\\ii\m

At The;

Wee Bobbie
MS-HOLE RANGE 

\

YOU'LL LIKE IT!

EVERYBODY DO!

BOB LESSING
Owner 

CABRJLLO AVE/'

6 bo < 
World.

i .showing losaeB of populit-
mld claim theu;ehsUB doettfi't

tlilnp. a« the drya refused
ountt'd. New York Evening-

From July 1 to ^ugust 31

Lowest
Fares 
East

Ever Offered!
-rgood in coaches on fast trains

T7B.OM July 1 to August 31, 
JT Southern Pacific's one-way 
coccfa &re» cut will be cut to 
lower fcrch thui ever before! 
Good oaly in coaches, they offer 
che.Comfolt, speed, safety and. 
'scenic attnuxions of fine trans 
continental flyers at sensation 
ally low cost.

Suppose you are going to 
Chicago. Regular one-way (tie is 
479.84. Reduced fare is »47.50. 
Saving on fiue alone, 132.34. 
Additional saving of Pullman 
berth co»t/|23.6}. Total saving, 
»53.97. ' *.

Southern Pacific offers ser 
vice to more eastern destina 
tions than any other transcon 
tinental railroad. Stopover 
privileges. 100 pounds of bag 
gage free. And only Southern.

Pacific offers it choice of routsi; 
GOLDEN STATE ROUTE).via 

El Paso and Kansas City co Chi 
cago; SUNSET ROUTE: via, Bl 
Paso, San Antonio and New 
Orleans; OVERLAND ROUTE: 
via San Francisco, Ogdcn and 
Omaha to Chicago.

A ftw txampln oftkt mw - 
nductd om-uuyfar* tatti 

Chjqigo....... M7.» ,
Dallaa ....... J7.JO
Denver ....... JOOO
Detroit , .' , . .^. . J7.S» 
BJPaio ....... JO.OO
KanuuCity ..... 37.90
NewOrlcani. .... «.*», J
New York. ..... 7M* •.- T
Omaha . . . . . . , 37:JO '
Salt Lake City .... 30.90
StLoul. . . . . , . 4U«
St Paul ....... 47.JO,,

Also ask about low sumjjisr 
nuifdtnp tares ca*i.

Southern Pacific
J. C. NEWtON, Agent 

Bord«r Avenue Torr»njt, Calif.


